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MEMORIAL DAY.

Republic 
General 

supreme

The Grand Army of the 
was organise«! in IM57. 
John A l/>gan. its first 
commander, selected May 30 of that
year as a day to l>e devoted to the 
memory f the soldier dead, to dec
orate their graves with flowers and 
flags At that time the veterans of 
the Civil war, as a rule, were young 
and vigorous Th**y were capable 
of undergoing hardshitm, which they 
had demonstrate«! on long marches 
ami on th«* Imttlefields.

Rut these boys who wore the blue 
were then thinking m«»re of th* act
ive employments of life, of marry
ing their Iwst girl, etc., than they 
wi*n> of decorating the gravre of 
their depart«-1 comrades,
accumulnt- I. however, May 30 lie 
came of a n.-.r«* -»acred nature. As 
the hoys l*ec.ime older thoughts of 
that they, too, would soon lie among

• those wh«Mc graves Woul«» lie deco- 
rated.

t««*m*rnl lz*gan, who as supreme 
commander of the G. A. R issued 
th«* first general order for the oh- 
aervance <«f Memorial Day, was by 
comm >n «**>n*«**nt denominated the const ruct«*«i its upk«**p would lie at 
gr«*atest volunteer soldier” the Civil 
war ha«l produced. At the begin-

As y«*ars

ning of th«* war he was a democrat, thinks would not only furnish forti 
lit- «• . I : _ I »• . .* f ihal i___ — .     t • k    _.lyiiiR wiy port »»» new wwt <|uivgi» 

I against arm«*«! invasion, but wmilti 
bring immense areas of rich land« 
into productivity which n««w lie idle. 
We think the measure should pass 

Also, it is proposed to issue $5,- 
000.000 in bonds for reconstruction 
purposes. New construction w««ul«l 
lie the better title, for it provides 
for the construction of a medical 
college at BArtland; new building« 
for the colleges at Eugene. Corvallis 
and Monmouth; a new penitentiary 
al Salem, etc. Without argument. 
The Tribune thinks 
shoul«! lie defeat«*«!

If we add three 
issues to those we 
total bonded indebtedness would tw 
128.500.000 Some debt, you will 
say. Well, it simply means more 
than $275 for each man. woman amt 
child in Oregon, that'sall. 
is more than one-third of 
which can be prevente«! at 
on Tuesdav of next week.

There are other measures to he 
voted on at that time, such as the 
raising of the limit of county in- 
debt«*dneas from two per cent to six 
[»er cent for the construction of 
roads onlv. the creation of the office 
of lieut«*nant-governor; the one-mill 1 
market mad tax. etc. The Tribune 
thinks these measures should become |

His congr« ■-* mat district, that of: fyjng any part of the coast quickly 
Southern Illinois, ha«i been pimpled 
mostly by m«-n from »he slave slates 
and when the war l»*gan thia part 
of Illinois wils regarded, with rea
ped to disloyalty, the same as Ken
tucky on the east or Missouri on the 
west.

Hut General b»gan was loyal tc 
the old Union and his influence was 
so great that Southern Illinois re
mained steadfast. This congress
ional district filled every quota with 
volunteer soldiers. General l»gan, 
then a memlier of congress, organ- 
ixed a regiment in his district and 
became it« first colonel. lie was 
aooti made a brigadier general, then 
a major general, ami after the death 
of McPherson nt Atlanta became a 
corps commander. In brief this is 
th«- war history of the man who 
gave birth to Memorial Day.

This Memorial Day is the most 
remarkable of any since General 
Logan issued General Order No. 1. - 
52 years ago It is p«*aMble for vet-1 
erans of three wars to follow Old 
Glory to th«* rem«*terire This writer 
would like to witm-ns. if It was pos
sible, veterans of three three wars, 
each with th*, respective uniforrh, ‘ 
in para«ie tomorrow, the greatest of 
all days for the Grand Army of the 
Republic. There would be exhibited

the decrepitude of old age. the sober 
minded middle age and exuberance 
and vigor of young manhood Many 
of ua, the Civil war veteran«, will 
not be here a year hence, we will 
have answered the final rollcall, but 
the Spanish war and European war 
veterans, or moot of them, will be 
here and we. the Civil war veterans, 
will and have transferred to y«»u. 
especially th* we who have just earn 
ed the right to wear the title of 
“veteran,” the dutv of defending 
Old Glory.

Old Glory simply represents dem
ocracy. the right to live ami a voice 
in the minner in which the govern 
ment exercises its functions. It is 
the right won by our revoluiionary 
fathers, nnewed by the wars of 
1812. on the battlefields in Mexico; 
on the battlefields of the Civil war; 
in the defense of liberty in the war 
with Spain, and in the war over in 
Europe.

In ail of these wars Old Glorv has 
never funked; the boys who have 
defended the flag have never failed 
to deliver the goods; they have 
proven true mi of America S> 
we. the fathers of Memorial Pay. 
who will in a few years ba but a 
memory. Hand the day and ilag over 
to you with confidence. We belicvr 
you will defend the flag. pc*ri>etuatr 
the day and bedeck th«* graves of 
the departed on May 30.

BONDS AND MORE BONDS

At the prre>*nt time Dragon has 
outstanding, or aoon will have, Illi,- 
000,<»00 in bonds Them* itonds are 
for th«* purpose of building certain 
special roads. The rroandB hav>* all 
bren thr«^»h«^i over and discussion of 
the same now is lime and word« 
wasted.

Next week the people will decide 
whether or not they will add largely 
to this state bonded indebtedness. 
They ar«* Iwing ask »si to authorise 
an issue of $5,04)0,000 for rec-in
struction and land settlement pur
poses As this measure ap|«-ars too 
lowely drawn and opens the door to 
graft without limit. The Tribum- 
doubts the wisdom of a«loptmg the 
•am«*.

Also, authority i« sought to toaue 
$2.500,000 in bonds for the purpose 
of constructing the Roosevelt high
way. Thia issue is contingent upon 
the general government matching 
the aame with an equal sum of l»K>- 
ney; otherwise the stale would not 
tasue, and, moreover, if the roa«i Is* 

the exprnee of the general govern 
ment. This road. Th«* Tribun«*

this measure

So there 
this debt 
the polls

Treaty, Plus League, Equals Peace.

lU-|*orta from all parts of the gioia* 
ihdlcate that in >«■ [atipie outside of 
th«- dominions -if th* central powers 
ar«* «atudì« I with the terms of peace 
lmif«M*«i upon Germany. Those who 
for on«- rea.« n or another find fault 
with particulars of the treaty are 
nevertheless gla«i of a vetllement 
that will |M*rmil the world to turn 
back to th«- work and ways of prog- 
reea.

There is just one shadow across 
th«* path of the future just on»- 
doubt in all th«* throng of humanity*» 
h«>i»*a if th«* nations which have 
sufl'ertMl from four years’ reign ol 
brutality nn<! bloodshed ar«* not firm
ly boumi t«> t»r« -<«*rve th«* |wace for 
which th«- Paris conference has pie 
[»an-<l -tily th«* formula in the form 
of ti»- treaty n«>w tn the hamls of 
th«* <»«*rnian plcnipotcntiarias. there 
can l«e ti-i a» uranre of partnaiwni 
"p re on earth” nor yet of gissi 
Will.

The league of nations mu«t lie •» 
tablidu-«l and empower«*«! to enforre 
peace n«>t only betwwen Germany 
ami her formar ent-mu*«, but thru 
out all the continents now and 
hereafter. The treaty is to inter
national law ami owiciird what th« 
Statute is bi the iml vduai cummu 
nilv a ili-li aggr«'vaii -n of words 
which in themselves have no force 
or effect. Io give the statute or 
the treaty application there must be 
a iMilireman or an egency of some 
sort to prevent ami punish infrac
tions. ■

The l«-agu«* then Is the necessary 
correlativi* of the treaty The latter 
is likely to la* respect«*«! and obeyed 
in all its prov.'ions only to the ex
tent that th«* formei is capable of 
<*oiii|»*lhng observance In turn the 
league’s effectiven«***-« to that emi 
will I. in pi i irtion to its acrepl 
anc.- in mH ilsrestticti ■ is. prescrip 
li.-n- ¡o„| ol.iig.ition*. I.i the nation- 
<>f th«- wore! Tli<* r m i'er the num 
twr and [M.wer >>f th* nations which 
adhere to the ie.igue lie greater I S 
«ti- .-•! md u <-f ilu n I »»half of 
pea<>- and against war.

Iiivl'mted -ìtat« - reir I not shirk 
h part in th* gnat ■ ir As a par- 
t»ci|uiiit tn th«- w»< .* Is*cam«* a
pnrtiripHn! Ill the I*«- U , about to Is- 
conelwled As a [«atty to the treaty' 
we must be and remain a party tn 
the h-ague. ts-cause it la not enough

law, e«: «eially the county mcreaar 
from two b> mx per rent of the as- 
«ewn-d valuation. This does not 
rrn-an that any debt whatever is 
voted upon the county at that time. 
It »imply gtvre the counties a right 
to bond th«*marlves up to six per 
rent ai a future election if they de
sire to d*> si«.

The pr«q-<«aaJ to vote $000,000 in 
If-ti-l« is <«n th«- present limit of two 
per m l. If the people want per
manent r«>ads and are willing to pay 
for lh<-m, they should have power 
b> do a> should a majority declare 
therefor.

Th«* t«M«t few years have tu-en a 
wtld orgie of creating bonded in- 
debtednes*. generate«! by the war of 
course. But bonding ouriw-lvre is 
very apt t<> generate extravagance 

(”lf money coni«*« easy itg«*reeasy.” 
i* an old an«l true saying We 
should rememl>er that |>ay day will 
I»* on hand »«metime in the future, 
ami our d«srendants might tw ser
iously embarraiMwd.

W<* can only have permanent roads 
by issuing bond«. The public be
gins to draw dividends in the way 
of co«t saving in transportation; the 
farmer draws dividends in the in 
cri-a • <i value of his land, and the 
merchant by increase in business, 
etc. But l»«*nd issues of doubtful 
r«-**ulU such a« we have above i*>int- 
<*<i out, should not be made.

lb«* voter ha« his electmn pamph
let, he should study it and decide 
th« -w qu* stiotia in his own mind be
fore h«* go«-» into th«* voting booth,

to terminate the world's greatest 
gml bloodiest cm.fl.ct, we must also 
take measures t«> preclude another 
We owe that to ovreeivsa above all. 
but to the rest of the world, too.

Those senators ami others who 
talk of separating the treaty and 
the leagui* are pro|>o«ing to divorca 
law from enforrenwnt Trent ire in 
themarlv<■» do m»t and cannot pre- 
w-rve ¡»-are Brigturn give« testi
mony to that truth. They are sim
ply compact* which the stronger 
party may break almost at will 
against th«- weaker. But la-hind t 
treaty the mivht of many nations 
ami which on«* will have the hardi- 
hmxl to vhdale it?

The Baris conference of 27 nations 
has given us a treaty. A league of 
40 or 50 nations will guarantee last- 

! ing [ware Washington. D. C.
«*-*«»

County Money ior the Fair.

The county c«>urt <r«*m» indis|»oaed 
or is dilatory in making an appto- 

i priatiun for the Lmn t’ountv Eair. 
As this appropriation has l>evn made 
annually for many yean», the fair 
board has com«* tn d«*|x*nd upon it 
as an asset. It has l«een used as 
expense money ami the fair board 
ha* contract«*«! ex[«rn»e bills, exiwet- 

j ing tn pay them from this appro 
priaUon. Should th«* court refuse 
the usual $tUM) for the fair, it niav 
result in breaking it down ami clos
ing out a function which has ias-n 
of immatUM* value to the stockmen 
of Linn c»untv

To appropriate$2000 for All*anv's 
Fourth of July rel« bration, a funct
ion beneficial only to Albany business 
men and sentiment, and refuse a 
measly $»*<»<i to the fair, a function 
which is working for the permanent 
lienefit of this s«*ction of the state, 
does not show up creditably for the 
court, it does not show that the 
court is disnom-d bi be fair to all 
section* of the County. The Tribune 
does not know that the court has 
refuw*d to make this appropriation.

Certain pe«»pl* in Al!>any have 
l««>en trying for years to break down 
the Unn County Fair; we wondei if 
the court is being i*iflu«*nre«i by thia 
crowd? _______

Lad) b-n 1 oa Job.

Ladybug, lad . bug. ly away home, 
the a|»his is there ami th«* vetch will 
burn Ijidyhug* are not on diplo
matic terms with th«* im-mliers of 
the a|>his family am! thereby hangs 
a lale. ladybug» do not like cold 
weather ami the nphis does, an-1 
thereby hangs the moral of this tale.

i^tst apritig was C'-ol, too cool for 
rapui multiplication of Madam La
dybug’s family, but not too cool for 
aphis propagation, ami therefore 
there w<* no vetch crop in iunn 
county. The x| hi» is a gt«*en plant 
lieu that kills vetch an fast us it is 
pi¡uited unl«*»» ladvbugs >>r surplus 
litre do th«-ir cannibal *<tunt and pro- 
tret the farim-rs

So farmer* were di*ci*unt/wi with 
vetch, and despite th«* counsel of O. 
A. eXlM*rts decide*! not to plant 
any vetch this year. Now there are 
only a few humire«i acres of vetch in 
the county, the crop* are fine and 
pricre will lie way up due to the 
lack of «upply.

I’ountv «Vgeot Smith «ays th«* la-1 
dybugs are just thick ««n vetch thru- 
out the county and the yield will l<e 
big The spr‘nr has l«e«-n mild and 
the ladybuvs and surplus flics h.ive 
kept pare with the rapid ynultipiy- 
ing aphis and have Completely <!•*»■ 
tr«>y«*d him in this section.

Spravs ami drugs were usni ex- 
tensiv«dv bv the farmer* last ve»r to 
•tamp «»ut the »[>his, »>ut the vetch | 
crop was Mta*ii|M*«i out instead and 
m«ut *'f the fields were not even cut.

Ali*anv lieraid.

Mr. S«*nn*. l*ank examiner, paid 
the Scio Slat«* Hank hi* m*mi-*nnual 
call Mitnday

W. A. Ewing. A !.. Randall
President Vice i'res.

E I». My* rs. Cashier

start a bank account today and 
provide tor your future.
You will fimi a chrcking ac
count very convenient for your 
tarsiness transactions Wc |*ay 
4% Interest an time drp*> ts.

IHL K. J. NICOL
<>r»duaU> am! l irenM-d

V ET E 14 I N A H I A N 
Cattle T«*ated for Tuberculosis 
utfice photw Main 525. R<-»i«1«*ncr phone

Malu 21

IJIHANON. DREt.oN

Railroad I ime Table 
Arrival an<l lk*j>arture of Ba*M*nger 

Trains
Wixaiburn-Suringfiehl Branch 

WEST SCIO

North 7:65 a m.
South 5:09 p.m.

Corvallis A* Eastern
MUN KERS

To Albany KJ 1 Mm
To Detroit 1:44 p m

Motor service discontinued.

Um» «MV» rata.

H. B. CHESS
Attorney •< Law

Olli«» «a Sk»r«M S< Ubsasa. Ota.

MUNKERS and WEST
SCIO STAUE

Walter l’*iiy<*ti. Prop 
Blione (».515

STAOI- Ml I TS Al l. TRAINS
- le-av«*s Scio Boatuftic«* -

at 7:10 a m and 5:00 D m for West Sea.
•ml 12:45 p m for Munken«

Riley Shelton
Heal Estate Hrolf er 
and Notary Public

^1bsbu/h (.tblatneJ. ^rammed

. OREGON

Morrison & Lowe 

UNDERTAKERS
Calls At temi «-«I to Br«>mptly 

Dav or Night

*!<’ • • • OREGON

H. C ROLOFF
AUCUONmi

WAmixm Orbuon
a. r. o. N«. I i-hM»* nt* s«hm h»«b*
Sale datre arrange«! for at Th«- Scio 

Tribune Office. Scio. Ore.

<’. hi: YA XT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
3»1 2 New First Salumai Hani RMg.

\LHAN\ oi:it;ox

KIIRAL CIEBIi LOANS
Our twenty • <■ ir rural credit plan of 

loaning m«>m ) to faim«-r*, help* you to 
get «»ut uf <t»-bt. Under **ur form of 
h»an the total amount of interest raid 
duneg its entire period of twenty years 
is actually lea» than54 per cent interest.

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent.

I:i3 Lyon St

Albany, < lr«*gon

Advertise in The Scio Tribune and get 
resulta.


